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lorment Act program-in- the State 
'hode Isl;;nd-'llas been thro .... "l1 

Cl)tllputer Systems Protection A~t of and others dependent on the.o;e records. A1ro 
19~7 eliminated are un\1SU'\1 cases llke EqUl"l;j' 
'", '766 <ft t Funding or Computer Payroll and Account;~ 
ITS"'mmrsure;''l':>-..., ;..., CO arne lng &rvl<:es, Inc" where the servlce bureau 

tit! . 18, ,United States' e, to mak a owner absconded with the payroll funds at 
cl'im the use for fra'ld eDt or 0 er his <:llent companies. 
illegal :urposes, of any mputer 0 ed l'lIEVENTION l'lEOESSAnY 

or opera d by the . d states, c, in As will he seen from the &nalyscs ot th'ilt 
financial ons, and entities ffect- computer fraud CMes subse<!uently described 

A per- in~teJ.'Sf e commerce. in this article, such fraud can often be pre-
(;o meet.p''''''Tlle legis tion, which was r ~erl'ed to vented by a tIght system of internal controL 

" the Judicia Committee, woo d i:npose Later analyses or theso <In.'les will show that 
heavy prison erms al~ st' fines for certalnareaso!lntema.lcontrola.reweakaruf 
electronic bur, 0[1'5 who e computers in need of lmproveme1.,. As a result. the 

Island are co cen;led, the Jrogram has and computer chnolo to steal or CPA should give specIal attentIon to thlll 
been baclly bot,ed. ~cu mg, very siz- manipulate infO! aUo, financial in- fOlloWing areas: 
able errors ~av produc not only un- struments. and otl r operty. 1. Transo.ction contl'olll. The most impor-

1s din th S t tant a.rea. fot' improvement seems ,to 110 1n ' 
certalnty, b t a row distrust Of. ~~_)~!~P.x...2L. the is~le e : e ella13 tightening controls over the generation and 
alloctttion :-government Governmenta:r"'bffa' "u-GQmmittee in- 1lowof input tran.sactlons. In all the bIg casee. 
officials. quiry are discusse in l'o;;e r Allen's perpetrators were ablo to add bOgus transac-

Confidence in the article, "The Bigg t C lpute Fxauds: tiou;; or to alter others. Computer users need 
of the allocation Lessons for CPA'. • to perfect means to ensure that all tran.sa.c-
ously undermined Professor All 's a.llH e' well dOC".I- tions are 5l.lbJcct to controls and that the 

'The Economic \"e. pmcut Adminls- men ted and !§" ·l'rtren j~ a ner which controls are tight. ObviOUS problem arees,. 
of;" tit' t fi Id such as adjustIng entrIes and error C01Te(l.o tration is well ;are th t there are S&ri- perst;>p,s,n e per n ne co pu er e tions, should 00 designed to be controlled 

ous problems' the all ation of fllnds 4,~(lan'ttnders. d. . by persons other than those responsible tor 
~'ithitl the S te of Rho e Island~,~ Mr. Pres eut, I ask ~a ous con- the entries. ' 
time, indee it is long p t ~j,me,' that sent that rofessor .Allen s a 2. R!gorons a.udIts. AudItorg mt1Sf; glv&') In-
EDA resolv a. those alIoea, 'on problems :;uppot g chnrts, from the y 1977 crensed attentaon to the causes of illVentory 
finally, ac ately, an.~~eqt ably. lSs.ue 0 the JOl.ll'l1al of Account ney be losses. It seems clear that m1.U1J of the dls-

It is t e that EDA expla ed the al. prmt in ~he RECO:m. • bursement and fnvent{)ry fraud':! were con-
location procesS' clearly so at every . ere bemg no ob~ection, the terml ducted 1n an en';rlronment or large, contlnu-

. • ill i 1 in Rhode 7. land can Wt.... ' ordered t-o be pnnted in the R~ OllD, ing -m!'ent{)ry losses. It eppc:u's thet the 
go,ern ,en .. 9 c a a#follows' gi.',:>w:1ng crIme problE'ID has estllbllshed the 
know 1.tb. ~onfiden~e wl1e~her his city .~~-', .,. -- , ., .. -. :;., '. ''''_,' :-. -". , ._, ' ....... ;:. . "., ,,. '. getpecmtlon ot inventory shrInk 111 many f,~
or to has\been given fall' tre tment.~!::a!a~F,S:l' pO~~,~Alll)S:.~S~~-s ~o~i] gau1zatlons. In.entory frauds or disburse-

U il this e, tho intent f the .J " .CPJt:a, '''''-1 ment frauds flourIsh In thI::; cl!mate; not on~y 
COl ess to comba emplOyme~d (~l:lI'!>,!1ll:t_~len}~1 does it :reduce the orgEl,'llzatlou's dlllgellce but 
pr vide- Job" tlll'ough t; e const!' tion Today no or.e 11l1,'U1lS that computers ate it also tends to foster fraud Ideas. Wh('re 

d "bI' f U·ti '11 b "fraUd-proof" as somo did a. deca.de ago, but losses run to the hundreds of thousands or 
o nee ed pu .0 ao 1 e WI e - thero Is still much dlsagre£'ment QS t{) what even mlIl10ns ot dollars per year. nddltlonal 
rated, comprIses computer fraUd, where it begins inventory conn-ols and investigatIons are 

and hoW to prevent it. As a rooult, the aeU>"!- warranted and enn probably be cost jnstifier!. 
t1es o~ a.ccountnnts and audit"ri; as they re- 3. Improved resllonsiblllty reporting. The 
late to computers and computer securIty ays- most effective internal cOl:\trol for the bIg 
tems often lJUlk direction and focns. BecIl.US::l case;; seems to be imprO\ ~d manegcmentre
of the increased incidence 9f' computer port!ng systems to alert others to possIble 
frauds, auditors can no longer consIder them :fraudulent. txaI1Sactlon~. Buyers should re
of concem only to law cnioreelllen'i.agencies. celve recapItulatiOns of o,rd'~l"S placed, n
Now the entire accotmting professIon must be CeIycd, patd and canceleci by tlIue period,. by 
ale~ted to the prollfcra.tion of ~ese crimes vendor and by type of itcm. A<!jllStments and 
llnd must understand how to recognize them corrections should be highlighted In !lpeclnl 
and ho,v to inform Ill:ma;;:ement of ways to m=ag=ent reports. A1,1 a;:peUl:e entrl~ 
prevent them. should be.rt'pcrted to au~hor1zlng Dumoge-

ThIs a.rtlcle analyzes most of the publlcly ment In sUfHclE':lt detall MHI c!fttity ti:. enable 
documcnted computer !ra'ld cases detected the ezectltlveS.,to spot ~ll'\f'l\thor1zed charges, 
to date (see AppendiX, page (2) 'with special 4. Progrmn controls, In a well-run com
emphMIS on the major {lUGS. The latter In- puter department. neither pro~lUllS JUdged 
elude those that were long running, were , to. be crItical nor those that access critical 
dlfficult to detect, produ{'~d lar;:;e looses llnd programs' or dnta collections are accepted tor 
are representatIve of i'rerJ.uently detected use in the computer center lmtll they h.avo 
schemes. Through analysis, it h93 been pes- llec:n SUbject to :lndcpendell~ verlflcatl,on, 
sible to determine the 1'':<:'Ijo1' centrol lap~es Once so llccept<!d and appr!lved, they nro 
that seem to inVite such schemes. Tll.I>ough placed in secure file storage aD,d 'm'\) a'vall~ 
analyil1s, we're also able to specUlate about able ~or use only according to sohec.'\UlIl •. An 
the major undetected computer (~~lds anCl any time, internal audit can v'.ll'ify that tho 
where they may turn up. current program version being US(ld is the 

This analyslS focuSC's OlF-::.",r major cases ono approved !o~· use. All progrl'.I\l changes 
that have been publicIZed, excluding many must go thrOllgh the sallle sequellce. 
others where the data was sklmpy~ 'For. pur~ 5. 'File controls. Every computer user must 
poses o! tIlls article, computer fraUd IS de- ha\'G a file 11brorinn "esponslb~e for the S!lCU~ 
fined as any defalcation or t'mbezzlement ac- rity of 011 critical program and dsta ftles,'No 
compllshed by tampering with computer prO- files should be released to computer opera
grams, data files, operctions, equipment or tions eltcept as scheduled. Monitors lire nllc
medIa, and resulting in lo:;.oes sllStalned by essary to ensure that Well are used according 
the organization whose computer system '\"I'!l.."> to the appro, ved schedule ",nd that all deVi-,. 
manIpUlated. In most instnllces, thIs would atlons arelnvestlgated. 
encompess all aotivIties !n the c6mp\lt.er de~ a, Plllce EDP house In order. Even today 
pa.rtlnent as well as those cjepartments that many computer centers ara run on B crisis 
dlrectly enter or prepare computer Input. bas;;.s with few controls, poorly designed sys
ExcludCii ar,e thefts of COroPllteliZed tlliormn- tem.s and ;.mnt,tdited and unaudlt~ble so. tt--' 
tIon. t1S(~ of computer 'fune ior pe~"Onal gaIn, war!.'. III too many organizationS! edit testS' 
alteration of computer records for non.nnan.. and input controls are relaxed when back
c1al gaijll and Schemes ~'ll.ere the employer logs grow. l'rogrnm patches are made fn 
was not the Victim. 'I'hose exciuded schemes desperation with no :re;vlcw 0: control. In 
co,;cr 1IlBtances;,where the rec~rds ot cre<Ut such an cllvlronment 'it' would not be, sur~ 
bm.cnus:, license a.gellcIes and pro,llt'rty regls-, Pl'!aing'to find comp'll;ter fr!\ud, anti such was 
t.ers weJ,:e altered to defr,l\ld emile g11lnt<>rs 1;l.le situation in the 'cases in 1i;his study. III 

,1.,< 
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one case, the deta files and' programing sys
tems were in such bad shape that dire<:t fil'} 
changes were made rep~atedly in onte~ to 
correct errors. This mnde It ec.sy for the dls
hOnf"Sl; em)lloyee tO,make certrun other "cor
rections" t.() cITe.::t his scheme without arous
ing SUllplcIcn. In my opinion, the audItor 
who discovers a cheotic. poorly ('c:1trolled 
data center in bls review of internal control 
is In trouble. He can hardly proceed without 
additional, and sometimes e;.;h::\'u~t1ve. verifi
catton, but It is In just such situatlons that 
the add1tlonal review Is so difficult to per
form. The auditor can do a great service for 
hl$ client and for himself by wOl'klng '0 re
duce the "management by crif.,ls" cOndItions 
found In many computer rooms. 

fiFE OF SCHEM£ 

The 160 cases were first !;ortcn !!,~o cate
gories by type of sclleme and victim or!;:J.nl
zatlon. In ()xamlnlng Figure 1, pag!' 54, we 
obeerve that n~ountlng an'linventcry con
trol fraud involves average losses of :;'1.3 
mimon, the largest in the corporate category. 
Schemes based on fraudulent po.o-ments ac
count for almost 40 percent of tIle ccses in
volving oorporatlons. Fralldulent pusments 
to creditors average $324,000 wllile fraudu
lent payments to corporate employees an'r
age a $139,000 loss per c:u;e. Fraudulent pay
ments in corporations arc made ~o employees 
(payro11), to other Individuals (usually 
pension or Insurance claims) or to credIt{)rs 
or suppliers (disbursements). Losses average 
well over $100,000 per case. DiSbursement 
frauds are the most costly, primarily be~. use 

they are more d1fI!cult to detect and thUll 
continue longer. Disbursement frauds also 
are more complex and can be understood and 
planned by only a few in tile company, 
usueJly melilbers of management. 

In bldlks and savings institutions, the 
payment frauds are, with one exception, 
manipulations of withdrawals. OrdinarUy, 
these involve attempts to wlthdrl'.w funds 
.from ll1active or dormant accounts or ef
forts to prevc:"t the proce,;:~illg of Ii check 
by rendering the MICR (msgnetlc i4k char
acter recognition) codes unreadable. By 
thl?ir very nature. tllese schemes usually 
are detected quickly by auditing procedures 
01' internal controls. In one typical cru;e, 
however, where "heck proces~iug was blocked 
on a customer aCC(lUll t result1l1g In a $6,8 
mlllion loss, a bank officer was in collusion 
with an officer of the cUent company and 
was In a posltiQn to hide tIle d!screpancy 
In the reconciliation of the bank's nc{,Ol.ID.t 
with the regional Federal Resen-c Bank. 

Frauds shown as payments c(\ other in
dividuals for state and local gC\'ernmcntal 
ai;cnc!es were for welfare pa.:nnent.s, un
employment insurance and job corps 
programs. 

In summary, in m03t types of or.::al1i2a
tlons automated systems that pr,y money 
from' tile organization to suppliers, empIos
ces and otllers ate the most trouble.:ome. 

All the cases in tIle accountlnginventory 
control cMegory shown In Flgure 1 are bru;ed 
on changes made in Ilccountlng and subsidI
ary records Without an immediate change 

fiGURE I.-AVLI!AGE LO$Sf~ IN COMPUTER fRAUDS 

[In tho~s"c.ds or dollals] 

1n physical assets or cash payout. Several 
of- the corporate c?ses had the same oat
tern: inventory clerks or managers entered 
fraudulent transactIons' into computeri.:ed 
Inventory systems; t.bls, In effect, deleted 
items from inventory or assigned responsi
bility fQr the items to someone or someplace 
else. Tben items would be stolen, bringing 
the physical count into line with inventory 
records. In the bank and sn,vings and lo?n 
cases, various schemes were employed. The 
simplest schemes were thefts from inactl\'e 
aCC{)u:lts accomplished by transferring fund.s 
to accoillits of the perpetrators. Several other 
ca~es In\,oh'ed crec1itlng perpetl'stors' ac
counts while cllarglug the offset to various 
expense and adjustment accounts. In one 
case, service charges to customers were over
bilIed, with the overage 110wing into tIle pro
gramer's account. 

In cases Involving the manipulation of 
!ncomlng funds, the number of cases and 
s!ze of losses for corporatious were less sig
nificant. There are several reasons for this. 
Most corporatIons can and do exercise tight 
control over customer remittances: tile 
process is more easily audited. Puyments to 
a firm are generally made by check ?nd are 
net eru;1Iy cashed. Manipulations of receiv
allIes or deposits, the so-called "lapping' 
scllemes," require constant attention and 
manipulo.t1on of .accounts. ThesG schemes are 
also risky; the stolen amount is always hid
den in the accounts. awa1t;lng detection. In 
only two ca~es was.there a potential for large 
losses. 

--------.----,--------
Type or fraud Corporat.on 

Bank.'sa~i~gs 
anti loan 

State and 
local 

governhlcnl 
Federal 

GovernOler.t 

~~E:~~ 19 ~m3f:!~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: $m~UL ........ ~.(~!~~ Um{~S $33(c2_~9) A \I" !r I 1 .324(5{5) 1252(8i\2} •. _ •.••.••••• _.:.. 55(25,30) 

~=~~~~~~!~;:~;~:~:::::::::::::: =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' ooum2, ~~ 19m u~~ .. -_ ... -.. _~:~:~ ... __ .. __ "_" "_ 
"hW!:~aneous •• _ ••• _ - •• -•••••• -••••••••• -•• -.--.-•• ---.-----••• -••••• --. "" •••••••••• - "-"'-""'" • ~~~~::: ::: :::::: ::::: •••••• "''';<=i25:::: ::::::: :::::: 

Averai9 loss L?lals_ ••••••••• __ "_"",,, ........ ____ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••.• ""'" __ •• _ ...... ---:6":'21:-:(":'25:"', 4:-:'1':"') ---19-Z-{2-7,-3-4 )----32-9-:.(~-;1-6;..) ---';-5-(4-7,-'5-9) 

11 case of 16,BOO.OllO deleted Irem rig~res t~ avc;d distortion. 
" AmOUnt 01 loss unknown. 

... (;t y} is s~o·.~~ :~~t to U'e r;~r.t cf !l;B o,c:aga, Los,es in some cases were unavailab!e or \',ere 
ehmlOateu rer r..t":er feZS::C:1S. . 

flute: Tha avera;;a loss figure IS based "pno x ta,GS oul tl ji telal cases ;0 tl:at cnteJ;1J[, where 

FIGURg 2.-THE VICTIMS Of COMPUTER ff1WOS 

Method or computer 
/Ill!oipulation 

Transactions added •• _ ••• 
Transactions altored_ ••••• 
Transactions deleted ...... 
File changes ••••••••••••• 
Plotram changes ••••••••• 
Improper operatlon ••• _ •• _ 
Miscellaneous, unllnown._. 

Bank! 
s3'Jfng! 

Cor~o. and 
ration loon 

SL1ta 
and 

local 
govern· 

ment 

Federal 
Govern· 

ment 

16 9 9 48 
8 12 •••••••• 
~ ~ ............... . 

5 •••••••• 
6 8 •••••••••••••••• 
4" ........ 1 ' •• '_". 
4 1 1 11 ----------------

Totals ............ . 46 37 15 59 

/'loto: Case tolals do m,: add up to 150 bel:ause some are 
cla,sified In morn than I calegolY .. 

In each instance, the perpetrators bad dis
covered how to permanently eliminate the 
l'eceivables :from tile accounts through un
authorized i:djustment of entries. In certalu 
corporate receivables frauds, the b!11ings were 
n11.l.ll1pulated-and reduced-before the basic 
srues transactlons were recorded in the ac
Counts, • 

The an\\lysis revealed a significant number 
of deposit frauds. In banlal, which yielded 
much higher average losses. The basic scheme 
Is really the same as that for receivables col
lection in a corporatloll: deposlt.~ Intended 
(or one account are pocketed or credited 

.~" 

to another; then the former ~is made good 
later by diverting another deposIt Intended 
for stUl another aecoum;. Also in this cate·. 
gory are cbeck-kiting schemes where 'deposit 
tickets or records were altered so that un
cleared deposits could be immcdlate1y \Vitll
drawn. 

It's probably misleading to draw any con
clusions from the fact that corporatiOns had 
the !argest average fraud losses per case, be
cause ('';)'ly the major cases arc publicized. No 
doubt there were many smaller detected com
puter frauds In corporatiOns that were sim
ply settled by dlsml$sal; It's the bigger ce.ses. 
that are brought to court and thus reported. 
Banks, on the other hand, probably report a 
much hlgher percentage of their fraud cases 
because they're federally regula!:ed, ill!;ured 
and rcqtlired to report their losses. As in cor
porations, possIble computer frauds in state 
nnd 10eM governments appear to be under
repC!i·ted and the losses understated. 

Ut:'l'HODS OF COMPUTER MANIPULATION 

Figure 2, this page, and Figure 3, page 56, 
111ustl'ate how the computer system was ma': 
nipuiated. Several things are clear from these 
tabulatiOns. Manipulation of transactiOns Is 
by fa, tile most frequent method: addIng un
authorized traL"actions. such as phony pur
chase orders and warehouse receIpts in the 
case of disbursement frauds; altering trans
IlI.ltions, such as posting depOSits or payments 

on acc(>'lnt to some ether account: or not 
proc~S1ng a transn.ctlon at all, such 113 pay
ments on iong term cortlfications of deposit. 
Sometimes a combination of methods is used, 
as L'l the cases of pension fraud where a ter
mination triggered by a death. notice Is not 
processed (transaction deleted) and then an 
?dclre.;s change (unauthorized transaction 
added) is used to cha=el the payments to 
the ~cllemer. 

Schemes lnvolving direct charges to matter 
files by tile use of utlUty pro",rams or direct 
terminal entry vl$ file maintenance were 
round less frequently. In several cases, trans
actions had to be added or a.ltered in order 
to accomplIsh the file change. I classified 
these schemes as file changes if. a one-time, 
una.uthorIzed trans?ction resulted In a re
curring fraudulent nctivity, such as the mis
appropriated pension payments. If an un
authorized transaction had to be added each 
time a fraudulent actiVity was trlggered, this 
was c!!l.'.lS!.fied as a transactloIi, even though 
the effect of the transaction was to change a. 
master file. 

Direct manipulation of master files can be 
difficult to prevent because of the difficulty 
of establisl\lng file maintenance and change 
controls: 

In one case, a progralller/systems analyst 
used hie ab!llty to make direct. changes to 
master files to change the price on Items he 
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'11'(\5 pttrClla;;ing just before the bJlling run: 
i:>.tE'r he'd return the price t{) Ita correct con
dition. In anothr.r, n programer transferred 
funds from lnactlve aCCOtlllts to hls own ami 
his associates by using a utility program and 
by carefully making all switches withIn a file 
control block. TIle change was mado betWeen 
the end of onc quarter and the beginning of 
another. further compounding the al1dltor's 
decision problem. 

FIGURt 3.· HIE SCHGJrS USED IN CC;,:PUTER FR~l:JS 

1':etl1~d or com puler 
manipulJtion 

Transacl'ons added or 
altered •••••••. _ ••• -. 

Transactions deleled ____ 
File changes _____ " __ .• 
Program changes __ ••. -. 
Improper operation. __ . 
Miscell3neous. unknown. 

TOlals .... _ ...... 

Pd,
me,,:! 
i~ e;n~ 

ployees 
and 

other 
Ind

I;:UU~J" 

40 
2 
6 
2 
4 
2 

56 

t-.::c~"!· 
ing' 

io~entory 
c?ntrol,' 

d,sbursc· 
ments 

4~ 
3 
3 
7 
I 

11 

69 

eM· 
iogs' 

cellet. 
t10ns: 

de· 
pos'ls 

11 . 
2 _ 
I 
5. 

~. ~ . 
2 

27 

~,~ :.:e!
l:::ne'JLts 

Z 

"2 
4 

flole: Tolals do nol add up 10 1'(1 br.~ause some casr'· are 
classlf.ed In more than 1 categor). 

Computer frauds cau~ed by program 
changes or patches have been discovered In 
only a few cases. This mPethod has been used 
to llide overdrafts on uteeking accounts, to 
accumulate fractional cents on interest cal
culntions. ro skip o,'er accounts at blIHng 
time in order to inilate ser,ice cllarges and 
to mlspost accounting transactions fraud
ulelltlv. Computer users appear to be pnr
tlculnrly vulnerable to pl'ogram patches. as 
can be seen in the follow'lug recent case: 

A programer at a large savings and lC::11 
a'>.~oclation attempted what could have been 
the perfect computer fraud. At thl<; insUtu
tiOll, the Oil line teller terminals accei3sed 
ouly 1\ tomporary cu"tolller file during tlle 
day; afh'.l' all tellers had balanced out, t!lc 
day's transactions were posted to the per
manent files and the temporary file WIlS then 
refreshed for the following day's business. 
TIlls two-ftle system was tlsed for security 
reasons .ilnd is the pl'e[<-,'l ed approach for ad
vanced, on line system.,. The programer had 
patChed tIle program so that any withdrawals 
against his pcrsonal account, when posted to 
the permanent file. would be Rcttlally charged 
to an inactive account, On the following day 
Ile would remove his \\ithdrawal sUp from 
the documents sent to the computer center 
from the branches and sub"tltute one draw
ing on the InactIve account. With the pro
g..-am patch remo'\'ed, it would have been im
possible for auditors to d!~co.er the perpetra
tor. Fortuna telr. the scheme never got off the 
ground; the programer erred in l,eying the 
inactive account number on his first effort. 
:fie was caught the next day. 

Frauds caused by improper computer op
eration were nllno"t always payroll frauds, 

W~lere e);~r:1. cIled:,; were printed or whl're 
lU!l1uth?r!zed \'Ise of computer i;~'l'mlnnl'l was 
employed to enter fraudulent payroll data. 
U.t1S lc;\ding to excessive payments. 

toNm;n:cn."D COMPun:n FP .. A<·DS 

One cannot help inferring that a s!gnlficant 
amount ot fraud and embezzlemel1t goes un
detect<.>d. Since so mnny cases are uncovc~'ed 
only by chance or because the perpetrator 
simply gh'es up or makes a stupId mistake. 
Olle may well conclude that most fraud goes 
ltndetected. I beIleve this is true for com
puter fraud as w(!ll. Furthermore. U's po~
~ible to determine the most lll,ely undetected 
C;lc,e< ;;!:llply by appll'lllg the pa"tern of non
computer-related frauds to computer users. 
Othf'l' case, appear probable, cOl:"lderlng the 
buying. selIlllg. employment cr :functional 
nct!vlt1e~ of varlot1s types of orGanizatIons. 

Flr~t. It should be clear thac a la~ge num
ber of undetectcd computer fr::mds Rimply 
fOllow the pattern." found in these detected 
cases. ThUS, there i~ much undetected cor
porate inventory and dlsbursE'mcms fraud, 
much undetooted welfare fraud in federal, 
stl'te and local govern men;; agencies alld 
1ll1\11V ltnuetected funds tran~rers fa banking 
instlttltlom;. Theft from inacth'e accounts in 
sa,'lngs blstitutlons Is' a good case ill poillt. 
This scheme was the most :frequently re
ported in tbis analysls. and yet many more 
probably go undetected. Officers of such in
stitutions depend heavUy on the computer to 
block attempted wlthdrawa1:> from dormant 
accounts, yet this control CRll ea~!lr be clr
('umvented by the computer thief. Long 
rUllning dormant account theft~ = easily be 
mQsl:ed' by blocking or diverting quanerly 
statements and then sending adju~ted state
ments In their places. Beyond thi5. my 
glles~es a<; t{) tm.:tctected schem'!s are the 
following: 

1. P(,llsion frauds. There were !\ couple of 
eases in this study where pell"lon payments 
were discovered being made in the llames of 
deceased lad!vidllals. But the number of 
pell~ioners in tllis country, the ntlmber of 
pension-paying organizations and the ease of 
the seheme suggest that computerized pen
Ilion fraud in the United States Js a hidden 
problem of major sigtHilC?llCt'. There are 
probablytllo:usands of decea5Cd pensioners 
on computer files whose monthly checJ>s are 
being diverted to white ccllar criminals. 

2. Inventory and dlsbursemellt frauds in 
state and local governments. DIsbursement 
and inventory frauds were found to be bIg 
problems for aut{)mated systems in corpora
tions and. federal governmellt agencies; the 
same mllSt be true for state and local gOY
erllments. but 1.10 cases of this t~'Pe were 
found in my collection. It set'ms clear that 
they weren't illcluded becatlSe they llaYen't 
beell cletected, perhaps beea use auditing of 
these agf'llcies Is not as thorough. \Vhen you 
cOllside(' the number of state and lOCal gov
emments in existence, 'the amount of pur
chasing they do and the size of their Illven
tories, thIs must be conslclered cnother 
hidden problem. 

U. Insurance claims fraud. Froln the cases 

to da fa it m!,';ht be concluded that there 18 
no eompl1ter-re:n~ed fraud inl.'lS1trance com
panie~. TIlts C::l.n't be so, The nature of tt.a 
business in thl> Industry Is money collect
ing, investing a.'1d paying: there are mal~7 
individual aCCoullts, l!l1\Dy transaction!!, a 
hIgh degree of automation, the dollar magn!
tude is high Jl'!ld much of th~ industry de
pends prlmarlly on .good faitll-such as 
medical insurance claims processing. Few In
dustries have Mlen n lligh potential for (:om
puter fraud and so few detected cases to 
date. 

4. COl'por.lte billing frauds. Whlle the:~ 
were a few detected cases of thIs type in my 
collectlon. the total was surprIsingly Slll.<\U 
considering- the vast amount of biUlllg Rcth·· 
ity in the corporate sphere. The large num
ber of employees who l1nve access to b11lIr.g 
trallsactions and the case of mnllip1l1atlon 
sugge3t that nnlch fraud here 'goes unde
tected, particularly that effected by deletill~. 
blockillg or a~tering transactions. 

5. Federal gOi'ernment program frauds, If 
the results of this suri'ey can be belleve:1, 
there have been no dishonest computer pro
gramers in the federal government. This 
llordly seems pos!;ilble. ConsIdering the pr>
tential for Abuse In such agencies as the De
partmellt of Health. Education and Welfare, 
the Depnrtment of Defense, the Internal· 
Revenue Service and the Agriculture Depart
ment and in progranlS such as revenue 811ar
lng, it may be concluded that a. sign,ifican;; 
llumber of payment frauds generated by un
nuthorlzed program p(\:~()hes gn ltndetected 
in the federal government. 

6. Loan fmuds In commercial banks. Com
merCial b~\nks, as {)pposed to savings institu
tions, also appear surprisingly clean In the 
survey. For many reasons, the ohances oC 
operating succes~ftll ftm<1s transfers are lower 
for demand accounts than for savIngs ac
counts, bu'; the opportunities for 10lln frauCls 
arc greater in co=erclal banks. If; seems Im
possible that com}}uter-assisUld loan frauds 
are not a giant problem for commerclill 
banks, My guess is that lnany are out there 
waltlng to be detected, . 

Pli:!'-PETRhTOQ'S JOB POSITJ;{)NS 

Some of t.'1e most Interesting ob£ervatlons 
to be made from computer !lllud cases ('ome 
f~om looking at the job posith)ns of the per
petrators • .t<.s shown in Figure 4; thIs page, 
there was mllch collusion, particUlarly In 
those cases inItiated by data entry person
nel. Lllle 1 of Figure ~ shOUld be l'ead as 
follows: There were 15 casE'S 1llvolV!ng data 
entry personnel: 4, of these llt'ted a.lone; 5 
colluded with 1 oUler employee, 1 colluded 
wl~h 2 others alld 3 with more than 2 em
ployees: 1 colluded wIth a nonelllplorce and 
5 colluded with nt least 3 nonelllployees; the 
average 1035 per cllEe for those 4, employees 
~'orklng alone W:l.S $8,000 and it was $727,000 
per case for all cases in thIs category. 

The distinction b~tween data entry/te.rml
nal operators and clerk/tellers ls essentially 
that the latter category denls directly with 
customers, s,:pp),ers and others: the fermer 
do not. 

FIGURE 4.-AIIERAr.£ teSS. JOB POSITION OF P:flf'fTR~TO" 1';o!\IDUAlS INVOlVED 

I~!t position of primarY perpelrator 

1. Data elllryJlermlnal operalor ...... . 
Z. CI~rk!leller ...... _ .. ___ .. _ ........ _ 
3, Proiramer ___ .... __ •• _<-_ .... _." .. 
4. Officer/manager ...... ____ .. __ ••••• _ 
5. Compuler operakr ............ _. ____ • 
6. Olher slaff. __ ... ___ • ______ ... __ ... 

!osic. Outside 

Total 
Prepelralor -.------------

alone 2 

1~ 11 g i i L~:::~:~' __ J 
IS 10 4 1 ..... _....... 3 .. _ 
21 18 _ ....... ___ •• ___ 3 ........ _ ............................... . 
9 5 _________ ... __ 2 I ..... _ •••• ___ _ 

>2 

5 
J 
! 
1 
J 

5 4 _ ... __ ._...... 1 ......... _ ................... __ • __ ....... _ .......... ,. 
5 J __ • ____ •• _ .. __ ._._._ ............ _ ...................... _._. __ ._ ........... _ ............ ,. 

Average loss (thousands) 

Alone Tot3 

sa 
37 
2V 

m 
33 
48 

~.-., 

l72i 
58 
53 

31.f 
37 
92 

696 7. CO\.'lpuler operator ....... __ ... _ .... _ 
8. Unknown ___ • ___ •• _ ....... _ ..... __ .... . 3 _ ..... ,._ ................... _ ..... _ .. _. __ ...... _ .......... " ..................... _ ........ "' ......... ~ ........ ' ........ _ ... ___ ............ " ...... <I .............. .., ............ " ....... "" .. ~ .......... __ .... ... 2,400 

Nole: All bul4 01 the Federal Co\'crnment cases were e~tladed bgclUS~ of misslnE lnrormat!on io those case del~riplionl. 

.... )j 
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The h!;;;her the rank or po;~~ion of the 

perpetrator. 1;he less likely is 131::13 to find col. 
luslon; thus, managers were fc.=d to work 
alone much more often than kC:,,;!mlChcrs or 
teller operators. Perhaps this !s b::call!'e the 
blgher tho ranI:, the broad!!. the job l'G
spoD.'llbllities and the greater the k::-:owledge 
of compnny operations and cowals. Thus, 
there 15 less need to collude :c!' r:urpcse,; of 
gathering knowledge or to e!!ect frauds via 
transaction bGneratlon, etc. Aloo, :he higher 
the rank, the greater the lo~s. Fd e::ample, 
officers 31!d nlanagcrs, v;orkinS" a.!cne, st.o]e 
t274.00u en the average, Wh(?ri:::5 o~Il"r staff 
tva!!: $43.COO and clerlt/teUers $3 •• C::;O. 

E¥.lmethlng ef a surpl'1se WJ.5 t1:!e fJ.ct thnt 
the Gomputer specialists we,'c c:l1..:;;:ht tal:lng 
much le;:s when working a!e;::~ fr.::m were 
rJOnspeci:lllst'l; operators took $23,000, pro
gramers a ... era:;cd $20.000 and data entry per
sonnel cn,y $8,000. It seems that ordinary 
manngers a:ld clerks have learned to UEe the 
computer to Ilteal much mere r"awly thcn 
ha.ve tho computer spcclallst~j. 

'l'he anomaJ~ "f the $727.000 a"Cl'll:;re loss 
per fraud pe~trated bY' data cntr.; 1,erGOn
nel nnd cohorts Is el:plalned bY' the nn.ture 
of the cases here. Several were large welfare 
frauds, ene with over 02.5 millIen at fraud1l
lont payments to bogus recIp!:mt;;, and EOV

eral others were larg" inventor.; fraudz. The 
cases III this categor;, 10me as clrn:e to being 
"organized crime" sit\ ~lcns as c!Ily observed 
In this project. The majority ef deceptions by 
"unknown" perpetr:ltors 0'1" outs1de1'S were 
Inventory .f'mud!l; one of these :1~":l=entJY' in
volved ol'ga;lzed crIme. 

The r~r~t;'a~or was considered an "out-
8i<l('r" If he- l5 tmkno.,;n and could have con· 
ductcct the s,:heme without speclallzed 
kll(),.-;ledr;e C!"' GCCeES. 

For eX(I,m,,:e. an unknown person or group 
",tole over $2 mUllon from New York banks 
by depes~tinz bogus Checks designed so they 
ceuld never clear the bank's computer. The 
checks were printed ns if they were drawn. 
on a I'ew YcZ'k bank, but with a. California 
bank's MICR encoding. The Checks were 
plng-ponging back and forth between New 
Yerk and Cal!fornia woU after the normal 
clearance thJ:.e; by then, the funds had been 
withdrawn. 
Compari~on of th~' p<rpetra.tol.'·s job p"s!~ 

tlon with tIle l11ect!lod uO'ecl to m:mlpulnte the 
computer srst~~ ccn:G!'lnl; that the majorlty 
of the schemes 1nvolve employee ('.ctions ,'ery 
Similar to thc;,e of hi<; job positIen: data 
enh'Y perscllIlc' s,l1d teners nlanipubted 
transacticns and prcgramers m:mipulated 
programs as sJ:own In F!gure 5, this page. 
lI.fanagcment, sbff and computer eperators 
engaged in (e ... er:;.l types ot scheme!). but the 
majorIty involved t-amperiug wlih input 
transactions. 

Comparisen of perpetrator's jvb posItien 
and type 0: scheme yielded littlo pattern in 
th~ d~ta. All types of employee:; eperated 
payrell, dI~bursement and accounting/Inven
tory fl-a.uds. About all that can be said from 
tho analysis was that jU1Jt about anyone 
could bo in,olved In a fraud scheme. 

Figure 6, page 60, suggests diJ!ering de
grees ef control in dill'erilnt types of orga
nizatlollll. Corporate computer frauds wue 

perpetrated by all types of employees ftum 
efficers to keypunchers. In banks and savings 
and lean ,.Esoclations, the primary fraud po
sition was one of management; branch man
agers and teller supervlsers were frequently 
responsible for the crimes. In state and local 
governments, the primary job position in
I"olved data entry; here again, most of these 
casee were welfare frauds whl'ee bogus re
clpiE:nts or payr.'1ents were sImply added to 
tIle transactien fil'W at the time of computer 
input. 

AN OUNCE 0:.' PHl;\T,NTION 

Many of the fraud ca~es cIted herc could 
hn,e been prevented by a revision of the 
company's organizational structure. Em~ 
ployces should be gly€'n positions that do not 
c~Ufilct or ov('r!flp v.ith tho responslbll1ties 
of others in the organrz.~tlen. And all em
p:cy;'cs SllouJd be con~lstentlY observed and 
r!"vloo;o;cd to prev€'llt oppertunitles te commit 
fr.:md. 

SCjJ(ltat;on of T(.'sponsibilify. Perhaps half 
the fraud =cs smnmo.rlzed In this arl!cle 
,;cuJd h3VCI been impcS31ble had separation 
ef r~sponslbllltY' in data precessing been 
practiced Ilond enforced. In many of these 
C;l.1'es. employees who had no responsibility 
tor tran:::lctlpna were still able to generate, 
talllper wit~:or delete them, Separation of 
rC5ponslblIlty in a.,·J!omputcr environment 
means scpara~lqn:o:ll\!;,he reUowlng ftlnctions: 

1. Input. d!l.ta generatIon. 
2. Inp\l~bntrQl. 
3. CCnipiltdJ:'0lteratlon. 
4. Programing tllltl mnlntenance. 
5. Output control. 
6. Data, program file cOl1uol (librarian). 

FIGUnE 5.-JOB POSiTION Of PERPETRATOR, METHOD OF r,~ANlPULATlOlt 

Job pesitic" 
Transactions 

arlded 
Tran!<lclions 

altered 
TransactIons 

delated File ct.anges 
Program 
changes 

Improper 
oporaticn 

Mi:cellar.eous 
unknown 

I. Data enl1Ylferminal cpOr.l!cr _____ •• _____________ 9 4 __ • ______ .______ 1 _________ • ______________________ _ 

t ~~~~~~~~::~:: :::::::: :::::: :::: :::::::::: :=: ___ . ___________ . 9 
___________ • ____ ~. :::::::::::::::: • _____ •• ____ ._ •• ~ _ -- --.- -- •• -- ---i 4·:::::::::::: :::::: -_ .. -... ----.. ----

4. Officer/manlgoT_ •• _____ .... _ .. _ •• __ ••• ______ .___ 8 4 3 1 3 1 1 

t ~t~I~z~~~;~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~ -__ ~ __ . _______ .t ---- -------- -- --i -;;;;;;;;~;~ --------' -.. -- -' !. ~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~:=:::::=:::::: ::~::~~~~~~: :~~~:: ::! 
Nolo: An tut 4 ollhe rederal GO'iemm~~t c:;:~s .. ;~rl) excluded because of missinginfuTmJtion in Ihose ca!:a descripticns. 

It is essential that programers not have ac
cess to input transn.ctlens, real data or pro
gram files and that they not operate the com
puw>,. computer eperaters must not be able 
-to change programs or gaIn access to data 
files el!cept acctll'dlng to job scheduling, and 
t1:)ey should not be able to el1ter or change 
u:out da'la. In lteeplng With time-honored 
aUditing principles. certain responslbUltles 
"bould be kept separa,te and controls or 
checks are nc-ceesa.ry to malte sure that data. 
13 not manipulated as It 15 generated I<nd 
processed. 

Employee stlrvelllance. Bankers have al
ways tried to monitor the flnanclal situations 
of their employees-and for good rearon. All 
computer Ul'lcrs llhould realize that all data 
center employees and particularly thOSG man
agers and stail' whe werk With the data center 
1!-110uld be closely SUpervised. All systems 
where employees or asseciates b(\ve. person
al acCotlnts (baul,s, lnsu:ance companies, 
brokerage ho~s, ctc,) should be given spe~ 
cial attention. 

THE BIGGEST DETECTED CO:O..'PU= :FRAUDS 

Frem the 160 computer fraud CIl5eS includ
ed in this survey', 16 were sclccted. and are 
IlBted in FIgure '1, page 61, as "the biggest." 

.. 'I'llese CMOS nllinvolvcd schemes that ran for 
. more than a -year, wore operated by employees 

of the victim organization and are typical of 
the schemes discovered to date. Excluded' 
from this list are- half a dezel1 cases each With 
losses greater than $1 million. They were not 
Included because they rtlXt less than a year, 
the vIctim was net the employer or the fraud 
methodOlogy was atyplclll. 

The most Important ebservatIon to be 
made from th~e cases Is that they are cem
mono None are creatures of the computer; 
they have all been trIed before. Four at the 
cases were disbursement frauds where begus 
vendors, together with the supporting details, 
were set up and paid. Four cases were of the 
"fund transfers threugh the accounts" type, 
all In financ!al instItutions where- the per
petrator's and l11s accompllces' accounts (!.p~ 
peared as llab1llties; the others were of dif
ferent types. Thus. in terms of scheme type, 
the biggest computer frauds are all Old. wine 
In new bottles. The technOlogy may be ran
dom acce.':s and hexadecimal. but the scl;erue 
itself should be as familiar to the auditor as 
deblts and credits. 

A surprise Is the varlety-ot the job posltiens 
of the perpetrators; it appears that big frauds 
can be. ccnducted from almost any job poS!
tion but the higher the pOSitIon ot responsl
bUlty. the greater the prOSpllcts ter fra.ud . 
The one job pes~tlon eensplcuoU$ly absent 
frem the big CIl.SeS was that ot computer pro-

gramer. Ferllaps these people are not as 
dangerous as had been feared; but It·s alEO 
possible that the reverse Is true. Th13 Is a 
geod 11lustrat!on of the problem of working 
from detected cases-we have no way of 
correcting for sample bias. In this sItuatIon, 
we know notMng about currently succeuZul 
embezzlers. One thIng thp.t the perpetrators 
threugheut the biggest csses have in com
men 15 that en.ch had a thorough understand
ing ot the functional operatlen of the com
puter system. Of the 15 cases, 1 involved a. 
man wht) had designed and Installed the 
computer SY:Jtem, 4; were conducted by man
a.gers of computer departments and·1I11 others 
were fraquent users of. the system. 

One big GU.."Prlse in this t;'tbulation was 
that all but o;:e et the cases were effectt'd by 
manIpulatton of transactions, mostly by un~ 
authorized transl!.ctlons being added 1;0 the 
Input stream. Another was the paUCity of 
cases detected by ordinary audlt--1 case out 
of 15. Most were uncovered. by suspicious 1l5~ 
50Ctates and empleyees ef related parties, 
such as banJr..s. Again, this Is probably mis
leading. No doubt many schemes were de
tected by Internal audit or external review 
or were thwarted by internal controls and 
were never publleizcd.. Thus, long l'IlIlll1ng 
schemes must neceuarlIy have escaped or ill
nary audit. 

I 
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FIGURE G.-JOB posITIon OF PERPETRATOR, TYPE OF VICTIM 

corporatioll 
Banl(/SlIvlngs 

and loan 
Stall! D~1 

local Rovernment 
federal 

Government 
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Total 

1. Data entry,1erminal oparalor _ ••• _____________________________ •••••••••• -."--------
2. Clerk/teller_, ___________________________________________ ------.-----•• --------

6 2 6 1 
6 4 3 3 

15 
16 
15 
21 l ~f~;~~~~~~i~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f 7 I -.-----.-------12 2 _. ____________ _ 

3 5 I ___________ _ 

i -------------·T =::=::::::::::~:=~:::::::::: 
9 
;; 
5 
3 

7. Outsider (nonemployee). ________________________________________ ·.-.---------
8. Unknown __ • ___ ._ • __ ._. __________________________ ._ -----.-- -- .--.-.--.---------

note'. AU but 4 of the Federal Government ca~as 1',2l;) e~cluded ba;;ause 01 m:ssini Informallon in those case desclipllons, 

FIGURE 7.-W:iG flUNillllG COMPUTER FRAUDS 

Case and summary 

I, Accountant at west coast department store set 
up phony vendors. purchase and vouchers. 

. 2. Claims reviewer at insurance company pre
pared false claims payable to fnends rn a 
manner that would be paid automatically 
by the computer. 

3. Clark atlforage facility entered false informa· 
tion to computerized Invenlory system to 
mask theft of inventory. Shipments then 
made Vllthout billing. 

4. W.lfehouse employees manipulated cem· 
puterized inventory system throu~h unau
thorized termmal entlles to mask 1lI1'entory 
the/lo;. . 

5. ACCouiltanl at metal fabricating company 
paddl!l payroll, thereby ex1ractingfunds for 

own use. 
6. Officer of london bank stole funds from inae

li;e customer aCCAlunts. 

7. Bank employee misused on line banking sys· 
tern to ,~erpetrate large lappingfraud inClud
ing unrecorded transactions, altered trans· 
actions and unauthorized account transfers.. 

8. Manufacto<lng company manager who had dll
signed and installed automated aC;Counbl~g 
system used it to steal. 

9. Customer representatlve~ ollaree.public un~1J 
Ity, logether With outside assotlate, erarJi:li 
customer receivables uslo!! computer errc.t 
correction codes; reeeived kickback from 
customer. 

10. Clerk in department store established phonl 
pure:,.:ses and \llucllers paid to friend s 
company. 

11. Organized crime ring operated chetk-killrtg 
fraud between 11'10 banks using computer 
room employees who altered deposit memos 
to record check depOSIt:; as available for 
immediate withdrawal. 

12. Acco~r;tant at large wholesaler esl3brh~ed 
phnr.y vendors through comp" terized ac· 
counting ~ystem that he o~erat9d. 

13, Olfiter of ?rokerage house misi~proprlated 
company funds through computer system 
that be controlled. 

14. Partner at blokerage house transferred funds 
from firm's accounb to his 0\~1I. 

15. Direetor of publishing subsidiary manipulated 
computer system to add falso sales and 
block recording of accounl! payable-all to 
improve operating results, thereby securing 
a .'os:lIon on board of directors. 

, Several. 
• Probable losses mu~h greater. 

AMount 
(t:·;u. 
sands) 

$100 

123 

4,000 

200 

100 

29"' ~. 

1,(00 

:i,.ClV;; 

~r1 

lt1 

900 

1.000 

277 

81 

11,5<)1) 

Auditors should be particularly 1ntere"ted 
In tIle conclusiOns about the biggest com
puter frauds drawn from the column la
beled "fraudulent debit." In every account
ing-based .fraud, a. trl!ce or "footprInt" of 
the fraudulent traru:action ls lert in the 
accounts. In almost e"lery case, it Is the 
debit that shOUld be the focus of internal 
control or the base of fraud detection. For 
example, disbursement frauds l.'esult in 
bo~'':.:s debits to Inventory or, in some cases, 
expense accounts; payroll debIts are to ex
pense accounts; and t·heft from dormant or 
inactive acCOUlItS in banks Include fraudu
lent debits W customer accounts. The key 
t.o long rUlli'Jug .frauds Is in the ictentlftcl'l
tlon of unauthorized debit entties. In the 
15 biggest cases, these entries form a 
definite pattern: 6 were to 1nvelltory or 

Number 

Time 
fraIT:" 

(years) T)peol:t~em8 
Computer 
manipulator Fraudulent debit 

Job pos:ti~n of 
primarl perpc!ta!?r 

of perpe
trators 
'".idel 
outside Means 01 detection 

L3 Oisburse'1lenls __ •• _. Unauthorized Invenlory_. ___ •• _ •• Aeeounbnl_. __ ._ ••• 1/- Suspicious bank 
tranOllctiollS employeD, 
added, 

" fraudal~!lt claims _ •• __ dD._. __ ._. _____ Expense_. __ , •. ,,,. ____ Claimscfern ........ 1,'22 Error made by greed)' 
paid. associate. 

& InvenfclY,b1!l:ng ____ Inputtransact;on~ 

altered. 
Inventory _ •• ____ -_. Corn~uter term'r.31 

opellllllr, 
1m Physicalinventory 

shortaee detected 
in audit. 

.. D Inventory •• _ •• __ •• __ Unauthorized lione(inV1lntory Warehouse (t) Scsp!ci~us wife of 
terminal en!riw, records Chan~ed empl~e«s), store mllnager. 

as to location 

~~ !layTOn. ____ ••• _. __ • Unkntrmt •• _ •• " •••• El!~ense __ • ______ ••• Accountant-____ •• __ 1:- IRS'r.ves\igation. 

1\ ~\o:oant transfers __ ._ Unauthorized adCI- Customer aceounb Comnf::r (jal~ 1/- Unkr,own. 
lion and alteratiom (liability). o , 
01 tr2nsactlcns; 

J ~JI"llin!!, _._. ______ • Transactions ale ._._.do ____ •• __ • ____ Tener supenrim • __ • 1/- Gambling activities 
t~red, added and unCAlvored by 
withheld, p31ice raid. 

,It l>"'.ll)~'Mr:lents (also Transactlons al- Inventory ~lso Operations ma~ 'g~r_ In Susp!cious asso· 
t .. ;.!!~g! f(~ud). tared (also unao- oxpense c;ale. 

thorlzed trans-

.~,:.~~~ts 'T!l>:!lI!rr-
actions~. 

fxpense (adlustin, Customer servfee Sasp!clous bank Unauthorized trans· 2{l 
.,.r~lI~ctlof.',l .. actions. entry). repre$antat!~e. emJ:loyee together 

wi expaoded 
type of scheme. 

a Prt •. ,nnie1t~. __ •• ___ ._.do ..... ___ ._._. Invenlory._ •• _. ______ Accounts clark._ • __ • III SuspiCioUS associlte.. 

4 Kiting (ibatfraud) __ Transactions a\lsred_TimloJ. ___ • __ • __ • __ VP-eompu!er sp· 2/3 Bank messen~er 
.. !ems (also Dlsist- fai/edtc de Iver 

ant blllnch clIetkS 00 time. 
man~ger).. 

4 O:sbursemenls ••••• _ Unauthorized Inventory •• _._ •••• __ ,Controller __ •• ___ ••• 1/- Ga~'e up, 
transactions. 

3 A.~ur.t lIan~fers. ______ •• do._._ •• _. __ • __ Revenue at~unt 
(interest earned). 

Vp.comp~ter ;jlte!ll_ l{- UpknoWn. 

3 _ ... _do •• _ •• _. _____ •••• _.do._._._ •••• ___ El!~ense (vIe ad- Partner·head of lI- Do, 
ustin~ entry). computer sysfem. 

(1) Pad~ed sales (also Program alterations Re£elva~ es._ •••• ___ Director 01 5/- Do,. 
cnre.."Oroed (also mecha"ge~). subsidl.1ry, 
expen,e), 

.1 Severel )CJIS. 

CO!iCLUSION recelva.b!es, 3 were to expense, 2 'Were ad· 
justin; El.ltrles to revenue and 2 were to cus
tomer accounts (l1abllltIes). Two involved 
scheme.. other than. manipUlation of ac
counting entrIes. These cases became big be
causo theSe oe))!ts wero such that detection 
by mc.nagament was seriously impaired: in
ventory shortages were pl'obf,bly consIdered 
part a! nOI'llU\l shrInk, expenses were to 
those accounts 'Where additional charges 
wouldu't be eas!1y spotted (payroll. claims 
expense ill an. insurance. company, interest 
e:;:pense at br()l~el'age houses or :revenue ad
justments tbat appeared to be correctIng 
entrIes). In l'cviewings.utOll1&ted account
ing s}'stems, thE! auditor would do well to 
esl;$,bUsh a clear idct\ of the debIt entries 
most Ilkely to be fraudttlently USed. 

The first time I assembled. a set of com
puter fraud case...~ I was struck by \;ho in
competency. of most of the emlleZzlerB. who 

-had. been dlscovere<i.1 Since tho computer 
provIded such a higb degree of fraud poten
tial, 1. wrote at that tIme, "I~·t help WOn
dering what tho :really clever people are· 
doIng" willi the computer. I stlll wonder; 
I think the biggest computer frauds ato 
stlll to belrevealed. ; " 

APPENDIl>: n 

Five sources were used to collect cases for 
thts article: . 

1. MmUlUreports, magaalno 8..>1;101el) and 
newspnper ollppings. 

'Brandt; Allen. "Oomputer F.ra.ud," FInan
cial Executive, May 1971, p. 38. 

,\ ~ 
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2. Case flleg"of the Sta"f(:rd F.~,,~arch In
st!tute. Do= B. Park~r of the SRI allowed 
me to examine bis case fires, which have 
been establ!Ehed • In purt, thrc-;o;:h research 
sp(.nsored by t" Natiorial Science Founda
tion. 

3. C:lSe files of the U.S. Gen('m~ Account-
1l'J:;: Office. The,:; cnses are dc::crl;;~:i in Com
jJUtcr-ReZaied Crimes in Fcdcra! Programs, 
GAO Renon FGMSD-7G-27. A).J'll 27. 1&76. 
Walter Ar:aeuvn of the G.~O·s Ji'inenc!lll 
alld General loX(magr.'n'lent Studies Divi&icn 
proVided furt~er details of th;;::e c::.ces Elbort 
of Ideutlfylr.g the agencIes rnd !I~~; .... ldt;a!.:; 
involved. 

4. Case me5 of the Federal B~::mu of In
vestigation. ;;:!<llunerles of clcsed c;;."cs wIth 
Individual and Instltutionnl Id<:>ntifi('ution 
''''':<'.1oved WErl:' obtallied from the FBI. 

t:. My own files from prcviot;:; rE,~arch and 
co].!.,,'ulting projects. 

While I am Indebted to these Ol'l~an!za· 
t!or..s ancf indivIduals for the:r cases find 
n.s:slBtn.nce, r alone am responsi':l!e for the 
summarIes, analyses lll.d speculations con
talnl:d in thls article. ----..... ;,,.,, ----

INITIATIVE CONSTIT1JTIO)l'!:L 
A1MEND:MEN'l' 

Use of the InItiative began in the Unite 
S tes around the turn of the Century. a~ 'r 
Sou.11 Dakota became the first state to opt 

July 19, 1977 

evel'Y bit as effec-
• Early opponent.':1 of 
t it could not WOrk 

evel. b~callSe of the 
it could be used to 
el'standin:: citizens 
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